
PURBA BARDHAMANZILLA PAR/SHAD"
ENGINEERING WING

COURT COMPOUND. P v.-BARDHA.lV1AN
DIST.-PURBA BARDHAMAN_PIN- 713101.

Memo. No:- DEle-)llTf3685
e-mail-bzp.dist.engg@gmail.com

Date:-I8f04/2023

NOTte!!. IN rnxc ELECTRONIC TENDEROF THEDISTRICTENGINEER, PURBA BARDHAMAN
ZILLA PARISHAD

e-NIT No.-19 012023-24
The District Engineer .Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad invites e-Tender on behalf ofPurba Bardhaman

Zilla Parishadfor the works in the table below from reputed & resourceful Contractors working under Zilla
Parishad, P.W.D.. C.P.W.D.& similar other Govt. Deptt, having experience and requisite credential in execution of
similar type of work. . .
(Submission ef Bid through online).

1. List ofw orkr-
f :.i!-' ~--- -..;,;me(J~vo-;::-k~·-------·-~-::--.·-'d·'~---: -rl·-A-m-()--;;;;10f ,- --~. . -' . . t .·.;.sl!lm~tc ,~'.lfl(tu.nfr- tit . T' f 'l~()_ ___.._.___ : t<\~'~~~~c~~~;i;r__j_~~ml~~r_n~_.v__L_co~~~et~ • Remarks_-----I

~---t - _-.. . .-...-... -- _·1----..h"'~ ,,".<,.._) ---l I
I Repair & Renovation of Guskara marker complex at ~
i C;':sk~r:< out vi XV Finance Commission Grant : Rs. Q.OO.OOOf- Rs. !8.000{- 60 days
2(JD-2J (,\ClIVI,,· Cndc-6J3(1759) ;

,
( - ..,

Rates an: as per·PW'D.Scbedulc of
rates with eff.-.:t from30.08.2018
[Vclume-ltl) with ')tit Corrigenda ,
&: Addenda &.Rates·...., as pet

.pWD Schedule of rates with effect
&om 01.112017 (Volume--l &: Ul
with H th &.7th Corrigm!a s:
Addcr.da Lowest bidder must

i deposirrcquiredagm:mc:m fees at
rIM: riJn., of ""ecub'on of agll:emcn,t j.

__ ._ ... __ ._._._~ -'!..~' ....J...___~____l. ____L._~",,~;p"~fCln~onns~._·_...-II

in the {:V~nL or c-tiling intending bidder may download the document from the web-site directly by the help of digital signature
certi iicate/c-Tokcn.
Earnest Money Depositor e-Procurement

Online receipt and refund of Earnest Money Deposit of e-Procuremcnt through State Government e-Procuremern
portal.The following procedure to be adopted for deposit ofEMD/Bid Security/Tender Feesrelated to e-Procurement,

/\) Login Bv bidder :-
al A bidder Icsiroirs o!'laking part in a tender shall foggi~g to the e-Procurement portal of the Government of West Bengali-
. IlarS.:I!wbtenders.eov.iu, using his !oginm and password,
~)ilc wilt select rhe tc:ndn to bid and initiate paymenl of prc-deJined EMD I Tender Fees for that tender by selecting from

e;lh{.)r 01' the ihl!owing payments modes :-
i) N.<:l ilallking (any of the I.lanks listt'd in Ih..::roCi Bank Payment-gatcv"ay) in case of payment through Lelc[ Bank

1- _

ii) RT( is. 11.:rr in l~ascof omine payment .hrough. bank account in any Bank.
B) i':rvmcllt Procedure:-

i) payment bv Net Banking (any listl.-dBank) through IGICI Bank Payment Gateway
t:l On )eit:C"tio!1of ncr hanking as the payment mode. the bidd('"Twill he directed to ICICI Bank Payment Gateway \vebpage t

:itor.g with a string containing a Unique II) ) ",",herehe will select the Bank through he wants to do the traDSa(.;tionin
AC(OliDt i'io 026401013669, IFSC Code: ICIC0OOO264.

b) Bidder wtil make tile payment (lfter entering his Unique ID and password of the bank to process the transaction.
c) Hidde:-v.ill receive a continnatioil message regarding SUCCl'Ss/ failure ofthc transaction.
d} 11'Ihe u'ansaetio:1 i.s successful, the amount paid by the bidder will get credited in the respet.:tive Pooling Account

O1aimll;ncd \oviththe Focal Point Branch of lOCI Bank at R.N Mukherjee Road, Kolkata for collection of EMD I Tender
Fecs.

c) 11'the transaction is failure the bidder will again 1.1)' for payment by going back to the first step.
ii) Payment through RTGS/NEf'T:-_

a) On 'election or RTGS EfT a" the payment mode, the e-Procurement portal wiD show a pre-filled cballan baving
rhe details to process RTGSINEFT transaction.

h) Th' hiddcr \\ if! print the t:hailan and usc the pre-filled information to make RTGSINEFT payment usinl;lhis cank
u:cc'.!unt.

C) Once pa~meni is rmlde. bidder will eome back 10 the t.,-Proct.:rcmentportal after expiry of a reasonable time to elwble
lhe NEt'''1 fRTGS pa)ce'is to corr.pll"ic. in order w vcrify the payment made and continue the biddmg process.

:J) I [.veri[ication is SL.:..:cesst't;t. L!)C Illl'ldwill get credited to tlie respective Pooling accpunt of the maintained with the
Fucal POi!lt Bram.:hl)f lOCI Ballk at R.~ Mukherjee Road. Kolkata for collection ofEMD I Tender Fees.

li) I !cl\.~"J.lkr.the bidder will. go to c-Pro urcmcnt Ix)rtaJ lor suhmi:ssion of his bid.
I) But if the payment verification is unsuccessful, the amount will be returned to the bidder'S account.

l~



C) Refund! Settlement Process:-
i) After opening of the bids and technical evaluation of the same by the tender inviting authoriiy through electronic

processing in the e-Procurement portal of the State Government, the tender inviting authority will declare ihe SWIllS ,f
the bids as successful! unsuccessful which will be made available, along with the details of the unsuccessful bidders ~(I

ICIC'1bank by the e-Procurement portal through web services.
On receipt of the information from the co-Procurementportal. the Bank win refund. through an automated proccs«, Ihe
EMD of the bidders disqualified at the technical evaluation to (he respective bidders.' bank accounts from which the;
made the payment transaction. Such refund will take place within T+2 bank working days, where "1'" \vill mean \J11~
dale on which information on rejection of bid is uploaded to the e-Proeuremem portal by the lender inviting authorit y.
Once the financial bid-evaluation is electronically processed in the c-precurcmcnt portal. .]-),\,U) of the tcchnicallj
qualified bidders other than that of the Ll and L2 bidders will be refunded, thwugh an :JlIl()11131Cd proce-« H-, the
respective bidders' hank accounts from \Vh'iell1hc~ ll~~IJcthe paymcnUranSllo!ion. Such rL'rl~:l(~will take pbtx 'oI'ili1!n
T j 2 Rank Working Days where "T" wiU mean the d,nc 011 \\hich information on rejection of Ij"'Jl1ci,li biu ;~up'i()"dcd
to the e-Procurcrncnt portal \1y the lender inviting Au:horii.y, However. the 1.2 bidder should an! be rejected till l}'l:
LOI process is successful. .
If the L1 bidder accepts the LOI and the same is processed electronically in the e-procuremcru portal. EMD ofthe L2
bidder will be refunded through an automated process, In his bank account from which he made the paymC;]1
transaction. Such refund will take place within T+2 13ank working days where "T' win mean the dak 011 \yh!Gil
information on Award of Contract (AOC) to the 1>1 bidder is uploaded to the c-Procurcment portal 0)" fhe: lender
inviting authority.

v) A11refunds will be made mandatorily to theany account from which the payment oiTMD / (itany) were Initililcd.
3. Eligibility criteria for participation in tender:

i) The prospective bidders shall have satisfactorily completed as prime agency at least one similar nature of work having
minimum value offorty percent of the estimated cost for which bid is invited during the last :'i(live) years prior to the
date of issue of this notice. under Zilla Parishad, P.W.D., C,P.W.D., & similar other GOVL DeptL Copy of co;l~nIGli(11l
certificate (for executed work) obtained from not below the rank of the Work Order issuing authori!) ~hould Sc
produced \\lith the technical bid.,(N.B.- Estimated amount. work done amount date of completion or w{lrk ami GClaill'd
communicational address of the client must be indicated in the credentiaj.certjfjeate),
Copy of a)Valid PAN Card. issued by Incomc Tax Department b) Current Professionall Tax RecciptChallans) Val id 15-
digit Goods & Services Taxpayer Identification "Number (GSTIN) under (1ST !\cL2017_u'l Trade Li'censc_IStaWl(vy
D~umentsJ.
Neither prospective bidders nor any of conSli1ucnt panoer had been debarred to participate .in tt:ndl~rby anv GO\L
Deptt. during the last 5 (five,") years prior lO-~hc dale oflhi's c-N!'F. Such debar wil! be c(l1ls'idcrcd as.disqu:ali!i ,mion
Hlwards eligibility. .
Registered Unemployed Engineers' co-operative Societicsi Vnemp!oycd LabourCo-Opcm,tiH Si.H.:ictics <iren.:quircd '.0
furnish Valid Bye Law. Valid Register <,:ertiJ;catc issllcd OJ !he Co-operative Department. Current t\udil Rep())':'
Annual General Meeting along with other relevant supporting papers. INon Statutory ]},}CUl";cnL~I.
A prospective bidder shall be allowed to participate in the job cilhcr in ihe cnpadl) of indi\ idui3) or as J panner Or:l

firm. If found 10 have applied seve@l1yjn a~1>i1Hrlej()b.~H hi-li_:.u:m1ic:alJ~_will hc:;_rdccte.g iSH'th:}1job Qill_y,
A prospective bidder (including his participation in partnership' shan he allowed to parlicipalC!lls'\imum four ,\<ol'ksas
mentioned in the list of schemes.
The Partnership finn shall furnish the registered partnership deed and the company shaH :'urnish the /\rticle ~,f
Association and.Memorandum. [Non Statutory DocumenL<;].
Where there i1) a discrepancy between the rate in figures & words, the rate in words·will gO\ ern.
Where there is a discrepancy between the unit .rate & the line item total resqltillg fron) multipJying -lile unit rate b)
quantity, the unit rate quoted shall govern.
Any change ofBOQ will not be accepted WIder anx circulllstances.
Tax invoice(s) needs to be issued by the supplier (agency for ralslI1g c!ai111 under liTe conlraci showing
separately, the tax charged in accordance with the provisions ofGST AcL.2017.

4. Constructional Labour Welfare Cess@ J(one) % of cost of construction will be deducted ITomevery biU nfthc selected age!1cy.
GST. Royalty .& all other Statutory levy! Cess will have to be bome by the contractor & tile rate in the Sclll'.Clllk of rates
inclusive of all the taxes, cess& all other charges etc. Neces!)'ary deduction will be made from the contmclor's bills as per
prevailing Oov1.orders and rules towards deposit & other taxcs & charges c!c.

5. The Agency shall quote their rate in percentage basis i.e. Ext:Css 1,css!At partBolh in ligurc:i as wdJ <is in woros) in lhe gi\ en
spaee of Financial Bid Documents only. .

6. a) No Mobilization AdVance and Secured Advance will be al!owcd.
b) No Price Variation will be alIowed,

7. Agency shall have to arrange land for creation ofPlanl & Machincries, storing of maleriqis, labour shed. laboratory NC. at their
own cost and responsibility.

8. Bids shall remain valid for period not less than90 (ninety) days from the date of opening of Financial Bid. --Bid val,id'JClr a
shorter period shall be. rejected by the 'Putba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad' as non re;;pofl5e".

9. Estimate put to tender includes 18% GST (9% CGST &9% smrn as applicable al the time of lender for ~.l!works contract &.
1% Labour welfare cess. -

10. Payment is subject to available of necessary fund and deduction of GST, TDS. Income Tax. Security Deposit &Labour welfare

; '" ""y oth" deduc(;on"ppHcoble. ~ 2 r.
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iii)

iv)
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vi)
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xi)
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iii)
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...... _, __

.I:.

J I. Date &. Time SChedule :-[.&.No.T' -- -- .-- P;-rtTc-ulars - -- -- --- - - - - - - - _.- - - ---'--1 Date &._;T::-:i'='m?e==-- ---l

U. -.-:] _l~ai.~t~x.t!pk~ili;:;g of NIT. Tender J)OC~~lcnls (on~i~) .: ... : .~~---- 19_04.2023at 9.00 1ST
i 2. . _.__Dale~' __syn of downloading the _doGI!_!I1_c:nl,\ etc:..__ 19.04.2023 at 9.00 1ST

I ~ .. - g:~~-~::~_~~i~ :~bs:l!:;~~~~~1~£~~~~~i~i~id. ~::::~: a:\~~oJ~
- Dale or opc!ling of Technical Bid 28.04.2023 at U.OO 1ST

_ - Date of opening of Financial Bid to be intimated later through on
1 .. line and office notice bQard.

12. There shall be no provision of Arbitration,
[3. Cost of Earnest Money: Documents (Scanned copies of originals) of depositing EMD to be submitted along with the tender documents.
!4. I'he Bidder, at the Bidder's own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its surroundings and obtain all

inf rmetion that may be necessary for preparing the Bid and entering into a contract for the work as mentioned in the e-Notice Inviting Tender,
the cost of visiting. the site shall be at the Bidder's own expense,
The intending l3~ddersshaft clearly understand that whatever may be outcome of the present invitation of Bids, no cost of Bidding shall be
reimbursable by the Department. Purba Bardbaman Zilla Parisbad reserves the right to accept or reject any offer without assigning any reason
whatsoever and is not liable for any cost. that might have incurred by any Bidder at the stage of bidding.
Prospective upplicarions are advised to note carefully the minimum qualification criteria as mentioned in "Instructions to Bidders" before
bidding.
!n case or A certaining \pthority at any stage of application or execution of work necessary registered power of attorney is to be produced.
No C(}l'IDlTIONAIJIl'OCOMPLETE TE~DER wit! be accepted under any circumstances. '
III case of quoting rates. no multiple lowest rate \\~11be cmcrtained by the Department.
The District i:ngiru::.::r.Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad reserves the right 10 cancel the c-N.I.T. due to unavoidable circumstances and no claim
in this respect win be entertained.
During scrutiny. ir it is come to the notice to lender inviting authority that the credential or any other papers found
incoereci/rnanufaeturcd/fabricatcd. that tenders will not be allowed 10 participate in the tender and that application will be out rightly rejected
witbout any prejudice.
Before issuance of tl1-:work order, the tender inviting authority may verify the credential & other documents of the lowest tenderer..if found
necessary. After verification. if it is found that such document'! submitted bv the lowest tenderer. is either manufactured or false. in that ease
work order witi not be issued in favour of the tenderer under any circumstances, . . ,
Bi9 from Joint yenmrc are not allowed.

'17,
is.
19_
·W.

21.

n~Defects Liabilities period for the work is one year from completion date.
In case of any change of date. corrigenda, addenda.due intimation will be given in web site! Notice Board
1f any discrepancy arises between two similar clauses On different notifications, the clause as stated in later notification will supersede former
one in .following sequence>
i) . Porm No. 2911
i.i) e"NIT
iii) Technical Bid

.,.'

27.
iv) Financial Bid
No Dep<lrtmcn!al materials wiII be issued for the works lromPurba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad.

'..~
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Memo.No:- DE/c-NJT/3685171 Date:-18!04!2023
Copy of Tender Noticc(SI.No. 19 of 2023-24) forwarded for favour or information with request to. kindly display in his Notice

_ . Board for giving wide publicity to the:-

il-2i-'- --f Sabhadhip~li!S~h';kari~~abbhadhip(lti i~b;;I"j'ardh;;;;~~iilap';:;;;-had ~=--.---.-~.--------=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~-_____'i
-. 3), Di$!ri·et M~{l<ltc .l'urba13ardhaman& Executive Officer - BarE11arni1l!_:---.--=-.-------c::--:-=--:-:---.=c-:--::--------------l
~ Hi) J Additi0l!.ai_E;\l",~~~ Ollicc.£.[fini1l1cia!_i:()~Il·oller &.<:-'llief~CC<lEnts O.f!i.~:(Secretarv. PUI'baBardhamanZillaParishad.
I 7) I Additional Secretary. Govt. of \V. B..Panchayats& Rural Development Department. Joint Administrative BUilding,HC-7, Sector-Ill, Salt
'--- .. 1..r-:'l~Kq!lyla-1 g6 ~ . _.__ __~---.---.-.--.-------------~-----------_i
U~JJJ_1. Ad!l)~~~ls_l'Q~~,_i_(;IS()Um~i1!_l5.~nadhaksh.~.(i\m.P1.irb<:Q~lJam~nZillaP~:..i,s~h;~ad~''----_ _'___- -------- j
1 20-23) 1 Superintending Enginccr, P.W. Directoratc . Western Circle-l. PurbaBardhaffii1l1l Superintending Engineer, Western Highway Circle

I i No"!. .1'.W. (.Roads.:!Direc.lorate. Purtalshawan. PumaBardhami1l1.!Superinlending Engineer, Darnodar .Jrrigation Circle, 1& W.D.
. i Kanainatsal, PflJ·!nilli1l'dhaman. J
r--2~i--27) 'Stlb-Divisio;lal ()ITIt:e-;{AiJ)ji;:j;baBardhi1lni1l1 ~
11-ii;-33) ! -Exc"Ui]w En~lIleer'.WBSRDA, Bardhaman Division, Bardnaman 1Executive EngmeeT,WBSRDA, Bardhaman -2 DIVIsion, Kanksa j Executive Engineer _ j
l LBardhaman Division , P WDj Executive Engineer-It, Bardhaman DiVIsion, P.W.DJ ExecutiveEngineeT,BurdwanSOuIl1HlgiJwayDlvision'p.W.(Roads) ,----r !?lrDCU.I Exewll_vcEn~eer.Bur:!!~~ North HighwayDIVISIOn. P.W.(Roads) Direcul ExecuhlJe Engineer, Burdwan DiVISIOn ,PHE Dre, Bardhaman

rlt , 34-3~L .l)i~ljl;t~~J¥.:aml!l~_C~-()r~na!or.CHC~XBZP!_District C~rdinator, MNB/Sanitation Cell, PBZP __ ~
Ll~c~61JSa~.!!..a12ati!l.ix~u:iv~!2!Q0£!:,.!,!!lchayetSa~i__tyJAI]),Purb,~Qardhi1l11aIJ.. __ -c--:----::-:-----:-~------:,-----,,-----:------------'----1
J 5~_ ...._.I.I)}.O. &_L!!:!__}.J~<;~1lfbal3~dhiJ!llan is ~ed .tomrdllge publiCll_tionin Web Site http://w .....w.bardbaman.nic.in
~~~§!l_] lhcSt<:re~!D.L~::__l:'urbaBardhamanZillaParishad is rcquesi~ to arrange ubJicallon in Web Site h :llwww.burdwa
~_f,::.:.'D_._J ~siS!.anl t;!!gj!!.f:£l:_(AH)! ;~jstan! Eng!!!ccr{Estima_1.S.Section ).PurbaBardhi1l1111nZiJlaParishad.
I--::l:71L j S~':l.£-~.~i_!;_u:nls~ginL~JAIl )_I~ub-Ass..istanl Engineer, Estj~,!~:Section! II.C.I Accn., PurbaBardharni1llZilJaPruisbad
1-.--- ... .L ~!j-t~Boar~:-_I_::IJgi_':~Ei~~g..}'_j!llk.i'urba_!3ard_llan1a~1ZiJlaPl:Iri_!;_~adJOneEXlra Cory to District Engineer,PurbaBardhami1llZillaP .
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